Will OneStop work for me?

Here is what our OneStop business partners have to say about the service:

"This is a groundbreaking effort - federal, state, county and city entities cooperating to help business customers. Many in the legal and accounting professions, as well as the business community, have endorsed the concept." (State Agency Director)

"Our business customers want an efficient and clear process to register a new business. Government agencies want to protect the public interest and save public funds. OneStop Business Registration brings business and government together to achieve these results."

(State Project Manager)

"Over the years we've assisted many customers confused by the business registration process. Because of its scope and ease of use, OneStop Business Registration is by far the best tool we've ever seen to truly improve customer service."

(State Division Director)

"We often have to re-direct customers who try to apply for their business license with the city before registering with the State or obtaining their federal tax ID. With OneStop, the applicant will know from the start how to successfully complete the process."

(City Business License Coordinator)
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OneStop business registration is a

Federal Employer Identification Number
Internal Revenue Service

Tax account registration

Worker Compensation Coverage Verification

Unemployment Insurance Registration

Unemployment Service
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